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THUTH. 
TRUTH lies deep In a well, that she 
By day as well as IIIght may look 
To Hca\'eo, Its starlit wondcrs sce, 
And read her name 10 God'8 own book. 
Wl.LUS FLETCHER JOIlIl80N. 
THE early choice of A. profession gives reulity and meuning to all the work 
of tl student's life. It helps him to do, 
for a fixed and definite purpose, what 
he h118 to do, and to do it thoroughly. 
Like the man of business be concentmtes 
his energies upon the point to be won, 
like the advertiser be reiterates ngnin 
and agnin the formulas of bis tr::lde 
that every day may be in some manner 
impressed by them, 
The mere student is in danger, at the 
outset of his career, of too widely difrus-
ing his interests, of becoming dreamy 
and unpractical. To fix one's attention 
upon und to direct one's energies, from 
the stnrt, to some real work in life, acls 
towards tbis dange r as n warning nnd a 
correcti ve. 
Agnin, the freshness of youth allics 
itsolf rcadi ly with the noblest aims j its 
friendships are not sordid, nnd its idctUI 
UpOIl nil subjects of gl!nernl and \' itlll 
interest, if sometimcs wild or impracti-
cahle, nrc rarely tninled by hypocrisy or 
mennness, nor are its golden hours mllde 
valueless by plans for mere worldly suc-
cess. Knowledge is sought for its own 
sake j temptations to idleness or frivolity 
aro held closely in check by the stern 
competitions of tLe ChlS5-rOOm, and the 
nmbition to excel becomes e'xcellence 
becuuse it represents advllllcement 
toward aU that constitutes munliness. 
Even the sports of young men are 
friendly contests, not often marred by 
personnl pique or jealousy j religious 
tolcrnnce is the rule rather than the 
exception, and under tbe lriple cxp:m-
sion of hody, bnlin, and soul, is aroused 
3. joy of unselfish tbought and deed 
which contact with the world CU ll never 
aft.cr quite obliterate. Added to all 
tbis, let tbere be, on the part of tbe 
student, 8. distinct recognition of what 
he is working for. This constitutes the 
great advant:tge of a technica l school 
like our own. Every bour in the pra~ 
tiee-room means something. AU tbings 
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move. in orderly ~r()()\'es . Nothing IS stories, sketc hc:; und parod ic", : IS we ll 
le rt to charu.:c :lIId liUlc to our OW II as any other :II,tid e that mig ht (;Oln C 
discretion. We :Ire sold ie rs, not 011 undOl' lh:lt he.·HI. \rc wish also to 
punldc, but in the dril l-room. Our wor'k correct the d:ltc, which should have I'cad 
is organized for us thnt we 11111)' the hct- JanUll l')' 1, 18tiG. 
leI' learn to o"g:lIlizc it. And so the fl'csh- There al'o hut lew mOil in thi s Institute 
nc~s of youth, its courage , its amhition that ellll not reclill 801llC cnjoY:lhle, 0" 
ha ve 1\ definite dir('clion from the (irst . pro fitable cx pOl'iclICC8, e itlH)I' ('Quncetcd 
We :u c nowhere contend ing for what with theil' stud ies 0 1' othea'wisc, which 
is lIllrc:.a1 or llIay he disputed. OU!' if written up would pI"ove :lccepl :lble 
lld vll ilce is not upon int.cllcctu:tl lines ami cntert :lining to thei r fe llow-students, 
alone, nor need we be :tfr:lid th:ll pro- and would it. lIot p:ty well to devote 
g rCti8 will be cheeked fo r us, either hy JoiO IllO !Sparc e\'cning during the prescnt 
some lC:lcliing of experience, or hy some month to composi tion? The illlpl'e~s ioll 
attitude toward a trut h inj uriolls to the is apt to pro\,:til , that the l:trgc numhor 
frank est and freest expression of 0 111' of contribut ors will make it useless for 
individUlll life. On pmcticlli lines there the man of o rdin:II'y llliilities to enter into 
is nlwnys the honeat . e:lrnest stimulus :t competition of this kiud , but f Ill" from 
of honest., e:1I'ne81 work. We Illlly being the {mse , it is mrc thilt 1I101'C 
continually enlargc it s boundarics, lI1ul- tlllln three :1rticles :\I'e received liy the 
tiply it.a opportuniti es, cultivate its bonn!. 
enthusiasms, for work is something the 
world needs nnd by it is every phase of 
physic"l, m Ol111 :lIld spi"itu:tI well-he ing 
advanced . Only thllt which in the hest 
sense we make our own clln we g ive to 
another . '1'0 own n thing is to hold :\ 
vel'y limited and often 11 very use less 
relation to that thing. Oil the other 
hand , to be n thing is 10 hold It direct 
vit.1l l pe rsona l relation to that thing. 
Let us tben he working students, vit:l.t-
ized within hy earnestness , honesty, 
fetlriessncss , manline8!S . 
I N the Itlst numhe r the nllnouncement WIlS Illade, that. five dollars would he 
paid for the best essay und the same 
amount for the best poom handed in 
before Decern he r 1, 1886. Jllstead of 
I , essuy" we should h:Ll'e stlid prose con-
tribution, 101' wo m Olln to include ShOli, 
I , . , IN another column will he found n 
- communiClltion :lgitMing the old qnes-
tion of a gymnasium froll1 11 now stand-
point and in a totally dil1c rent spirit. 
It. ,'c lilincis one of the falll o of Ihe hiI'd!; 
in the g min-He\d. The clUlllccs of the 
gruin he ing cut :Ire small until the 
fanner dec ides to do it himself, hut 
when he does decide it is time to move. 
If h:1I1' our students could unite with the 
indi\' idual energy and del.crmin: ltion 
evinced by the writer of that article, 
without 11 douht we could accomplish 1.1 
much greuter blSk than founding tl 
gy mn:ls ium. As is alw:lYs the cnse if 
we but help ourselves , we will tiud 
lIl:lIlY who :II·C willing to help us, All 
we need is il leuder , llH ol'gl.l nization, llnd 
time, ttlld jf we are in eurnest we nre 
bound to succeed . 
'TO those who have the welfare of the 
school ami its institutions really at 
heart, it was n great pleasure to see how 
o/ls il}' Mr. '''cston won the two hioy cle 
mccs. His c;tse !:l liowsus no luuountof [;Ilk 
would that" tmining" will always win. 
Now th:ll this is 80 condu8ivciy pl'oved, 
we shall have more careful prc pnmtion 
lor Field-OilY in the futuro. There is 
not the slightest douhi that we shall 
have heUer rccords cSpCCi:llly in tbe 
running mccs. )1r. i\ ll1rsh:tll's tilDe is 
already verging 011111 0 records of tmined 
Illcn , :lIld with Illlrdcr II pushing" wc think 
may be lowered next spl'ing. Thel'o is 
no douht thll t Mr " '"tkins is cnpuhlc of 
hetter time thun he has made hereto-
fore. It looks ilS if athleti cs were now 
stnrtcd on tho right. tmck, lllld we Illay 
look for result:; llccording ly, 
_ ... _- -
Now that the litll field sports und thu tennis tournament lmvc been hrought 
to :t sliccessful conclusion, we have :t 
right to expect to !jee our energies tmns-
fen 'cd to looth:tli. There iii neither 
time nor opportunity to ol"f,rnnize :l 
school c leve n that could bope for much 
success tlg:liu !:It those of neighhoring in-
stitutions, but we h:lve, nevertheless , a 
large number of mon who nre int erested 
ill the sport and there is an excell ent 
chance for Il se ries of class game,..; foJ' 
the chlUnpionship of tbe school. The 
strong class feeling which nlwllys exists 
would he i; ure to make such u se ri es 
interesting , hesides presenting iln exce l-
lent opportunity for de veloping the he:'it 
talent in the Jnstitute, ' Eigh ty-eig ht bus 
a lready :lPI>ointed its committee , and 
we hope Sooll to hellr each chess boast of 
a good eleven and an energetic captllin, 
WANTED, 
W~\.NT EO 1111 ed ito r. 
Young flUd SIlIA rt, 
W ise IIl1d IJlucky, 
And stout of hearL. 
li e mllst be gru\'t'. 
BUL gcnhtl lOO. 
,\ble to work 
Ami will ing' to 1\0, 
.\ ble to liold and IlIllke ~cnre 
Our nmk :and ollr ilwesti lurc. 
lie nlll"L !Je " 1I1l" 
On the hru!{.,-hllil nlll l', 
Will i ng to wlllt , 
Or f orego to d ille 
Wilen the athlete'! mef", 
Or the !lehool c\(l \·CII . 
D iscuss their 1I(.'Cdl'! 
,\ t t he hour of I>('\'l' lI ; 
Must wie ld withal 8 lennls baL, 
J.ay ouL the conrt 9. III I Il!lSl~ the hili . 
lie Illust beside 
Collect t he li ul's, 
Must keep t ile book .. 
And 8C" N the Hnes . 
Mns t wrile IIllllrtlcle ... 
lI l'l\\'Y nn e! IIg IIL. 
8 e read)" SIIlir iCII I, 
W it ty, and IJrlltht , 
MU.,;L k llow the IKll nUl of li n llr }.t lllllent, 
,\ 1111 dbellss with Il readl ne!l~ , li clwen sen t, 
1\11 (,uestlouil o f pollllc.oI. 
Law, Aud lo \'e. 
Wisc as I!. scr'jlcnL 
,\nd mild ILS a 1I",'c. 
li e must II !:;'O CXlll'ct 
T o he fI.rgucd d'JlI' li 
8 y .!euior and mldd lc r. 
Prel>, liml clow n ; 
M ust furnish all "cOilY", j<)kc;, nml ;!t.:II!'C. 
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1\1Id be ;;tr ong for t he truth a( "j, " lOR e:r~R'e, 
The "cd" Wl lhlll 
Must Il studen l he. 
Aud know t Ile k i nks 
Of the . 'aculty, 
Must be " UI/' In I'hy"Jcs 
. \ lid CIIIIU\'CIICI, 
And ne \'c r III);;'(' II L 
0 11 " l'rncticc" d llY; 
Must. know t llc el\(IIIC14 
or Worcester toW II . 
I gnore il.!. ilcaulIlIl;;I , g uard Irs frow n . 
Anll lll illd h i!! own bu!!l ue:lii Ull IUld dowil . 
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When this ill all "n(c 
W("1I hili h im .,;peed . 
Suh"crii>c for the I>nper, 
,\11<1 for hI .. need 
Gh'c this A<h' lce 
the eccentricity of the graduated ci rcle, 
sillcc the :lIlgle between two chords in-
tersecting within a circle is measured by 
the hill/' sum of the Ilrcs intercepted. 
li e mus t 1I1wIlyS hccd : 
Dou't step 011 our toc"!, 
Uou>'e lIobody'" Ire, 
Ami keep your own ch('~tllu~ out of the tlrc. 
HOW ANG LES Aim MEASUIlED IIY 
oun COAST SU RVEY. 
WHEN we rcmcmhcr that the work done by the United States Coast 
:md Geodetic S urvey is as carerul Ilnd 
as :tCCUr!ltc as Ilny ever done Ily any 
mllion , it. hccomcs interesting to lcat'll 
the methods hy which such accuracy is 
nU:lined; :lTltl it. is the purpose of the 
present ul'liclc to descrihe. briefly, thut 
purl of' the work whidl relates to the 
m C:1SUI'cment of angles. 
Formerly the repc!lling circle was 
used, :lnd it WI\S supposed to climi-
Illlte :111 instrulllental errors j hut it is 
HOW known that mCllsurcments made 
with it arc sulJject to s light constant 
CI'I'ors due to unknown cnuscs. Thc 
dil'cclion instrument is thererore super-
sed ing the repc1lling ci1'c1e, :and of' the 
el'rors of the fonner, :lIld their c0111»on-
linlions, wo will now speuk. 
V'il'st, eccentricity. III rna king fine in-
struments, it is found to be impossihle 
to mnke lhe gradufitcd ci rcle upon 
which horizonta.l illlg les nrc read cOn-
centric with the vertical nxis of tbe 
telescopo. Consequently an angle read 
on one s ide of tho circle would be read 
too small; 011 tbe other too large. Two 
re:l(ling microscopes, on eXllCtly opposite 
s ides of' the telescope's verti c:1I ttxi s, nrc 
therefore used . The llverage rending of 
these two microscopes i.s independent of 
Second, rotlltion of the tripod. The 
ll'ipod shonld remain fixed during tbe 
mensut'ement of an angle, but it is liable 
to hecome di splaced. It may settle 
hodily downward, it nmy tip into a new 
posiLioll, or it mny t'ot:\te through It 
s lllall angle . The first of these displncc-
mcuts would not alrect the reading j the 
second would affect it only slightly and 
would be immediate ly detected hy the 
levels on the instrument j but the third, 
the rotary displ:lcemcnt, would introducc 
II serious error. To detect it, each 
me.'umrcwent is repented in inverse 
ordel'. Tbe lingle uetween A and B is 
first Il1ctl8ured, then the angle hetween 
13 and A. 
Third. collimation. If the instrulllont 
is not perfectly collimated an errol' 
(usuully sllllllI ) will be intt'oduced, 
provided the tlllgul!lt' elevations of the 
ohjects s ight-ed nt Ilrc not equal. • The 
magnitude of this crror will depend 
lIpon the respective angular elevlltions 
of the objects observed, and upon the 
dist:tllce hctwecn the cross-hnirs aud the 
telescope's optic axis. Its sign depends 
upo n the direction (i. e. right or left) 
of tho cross-hairs from the optic axis, 
11Ild upon the comparative elevutions of 
the objects observed. Let ns suppose 
the cross-hairs t.o be on the right of the 
optic axi s , and the objects to he so 
situllted that the erl'or introduced is 
• It being Impossible to properly dl!!cuss this 
well·kllown . Interelltlng and InlrlCllt~error within 
the IhullS here alluwett , a separate article w1ll be 
devoted to It hereafter. 
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positive . That is , let us suppose that to muke the second pointing. will be 
the ang le read is a+ e, where a is tho towllrd the highet' wyo j :Iud the error 
true angle lmd e the error due to impc r- int roduced will , of course , he equal to 
fed collimation. Next let the cross- this displacement. 1f now the te lescope 
hairs be placed as far to the left of the is reversed. the wyes will be interchanged, 
optic nxis as they were formerly to the the higher wye tllking the place of tbe 
righi, Il nd let the ang lo he mCMurcd lower , and the lower btking the pluce of 
agllin . By reversing the di rection of the higher . Jf Lbe anglo be ag:lin 
the croSb-bairs from the optic :txis we measured , t.he paintings being mnde in 
reverse the sign of the error , and the the smne urder as be fore , the displace-
ang le now read is a-e. This , uvemged ment of Ihe cross-hlljrs will bo equal and 
with tbe first measurement, e limin:ltes e opposite to the displacement. Lcfore the 
and gives the true value of the ang le. tc le~cope was I'eversed (opposite in 
The reversa.l of the di rcct ion of t.he direction he(,:lII:-:o it is st ill t.ow:ml the 
cl'Oss-hai rs from the optic axis is ollsily 
llccomplished by l'evel'sillg the telescope. 
If tho cross-bail's wero on the rigid of 
the optic axis heforo the rcYel"S:11 they 
will he on the If!jl of the axis nftcr it. 
In practice this p roceeding is c:1rricd on 
simultaneously with that for detecting 
rotation of the tripod. The ang le frol11 
A to B having boon measured , the 
telescope is re\'e rsed and the ang lo from 
B to A is moosurod . 
Fourth , height of wyes. If the two 
object,s sighted ut h:tvc the s.:tme li ngu la l' 
elevation, so that it. l.ecomes llnneccssflry 
to tip lhe telescope about. its horizont.n l 
nxis in pHssing froUl one to the other, 
no error can be introduced by the wyes 
being unequal in height ; hut if one 
object has a greater nugul:n' elevation 
than the other, so tbllt it is necessnry t.o 
tip the telescope uhout its (approxi-
mately) horizontal axis in pllssing fl'om 
one to the other , slich t ipping will 
produce a slight horizontal displacement 
of the cross-hairs, if the wyes :tre not of 
equal hcight. If the fi rst pointing is at 
the higher object, the disphtcement, 
when the telescope is tipped downward 
higher wye, and the higher wye is now 
where the lower one wns hefore) . 
Therefore tho crror introduced into the 
ting le i~ CCJ u:11 and opposite to the error 
introduced bofi H'c the te lescope was 
reveraed, nnd the lwcmge of thc two 
mefisurements will IJc unnfl'cctecl by the 
irreg ularity of the wycs. Of course the 
resul t will IJe the samo whet.her the 
poiutings lire Illude in the sume order 
hcfore Itnd IIller reversing tho telescope, 
or not ; but. it is a, little clliSier to see 
that the compensation is perfect when 
they :l1'C so made. The p roe08s for 
correcting thi s error be ing the &une as 
that for correct. ing the colliuUltion error, 
it need not be repented- bot.h crrors are 
corrected l:i il11ultunoous)y. 
\Vhen n number of lmgles having their 
vertices all at the same point are to he 
measured they are all mensuroo simul-
taneously . Suppose A , n, C, D, E, to 
be the ohjects sighted at. Thnt is, 
suppose the !log ics between A and H, B 
nod (; , C and 0 , and 0 and E are 
required . The telescope is pointed 
successively townrd A, B , C, and D, 
and the readings, or directioTUl, are 
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taken. Tho lclciScope is then rO\'<'I'sed 
and rClldings MO taken on D, C. B Hnd 
A. No attempt is made 10 sel t he 7.cro 
HI:II'k Oll :111)' poi nt. Angles :Iro olltnined 
lOulely hy the ,Iiflerenccs be tween rc:td-
ings. A set of poin ti ng-s li ke that just 
mentioned is culled :1 se ries . antI a 
Illllllhet' of seri es (sny four) :l rc tllken 
in ~uccessio n. 
Fifth, imperfect gr:ldu:ttioll. The 
g rl.ldu:ltcu philO ha"ing remained fixed 
durill~ tho tll king of II sori es . it. is 
ev ident that, whatever lack of ullifurm ily 
o f g'l1Idualion there may he will COI'I-
!:ibmtly oiled the SllIliC angle. To avoid 
the 1Ot.::lii7..!ltion of this c rl"Q1" the read ing 
cirdc is turned through some fraction of 
a l'i rcumfcrcnl.:c and another set or fOlll' 
series i$ laken. The reading circle is 
LUrllcd through the same fl':.lc lion of :1 
dn'umfcrellcc oncc 1II 0 1'C, .1Ilel thc wo rk 
goc~ on till the rcading circle has made 
II complete rot:lljon, T he writer has 
hccn u.:ing nine positions of' tho rcnding 
cirde. wilh 1'1'0 111 threo to fotl t' sor ies in 
ell ... h po:;ilioll , 
Tho pl'ollnhlo 0 1'1'0 1' in ;1 secondary 
h'lllng-le must not exceed sc\'en-tenths 
of ;t second. and in a primary t riang le 
it. IJlllst not exceed three-t.enths of :l 
second, 
A TIl IP ACROSS THF; ATLA.c"TIC. 
I T was Illy fortune I:lst summOr to cross the Atlantic in the month of 
J uly, :lIId II short sketch of the voyuge 
may noL he uninteresting . 
The slenlnel' was ono of those monstor:; 
which now ply to and fro ' betwcen the 
continents with such g roat regularity. 
I weut on hoard somo time befuru 
departure t.o watch the husy scene, 
Quite It nllmher o f pooplo we re w:llking 
Icisurely around inspocting the hont., 
whilo some d eck hands wore bus ily 
enlY:l"c<1 in c:1I'I')' inO' bamr:.I('e on honrd ;:) 0 0 = o · , 
A s t he timo of IClIv ing drew nellrcr 
the sceno grew marc tlnimatecl. The 
crowd u pon the pier g l'ew lurger whil e 
aholl rd tho steamer all had now become 
:t Illass of writhing hum:lIlity. Thc 
noise of esc:tpi ll g stcn lll scemed be nt on 
rivalling the endless clatter of the ij malJ 
deck engiuo as il hau led tbe baggnge 
aholll'd. O Hi ecl's wel'o I'unning hithe l' 
lll'lli thilher g i\' ing o l'dol's , m Oil wore 
shouting on tbe p iCl' nnd stragg lcrs 
Clune hurryi ng on hefore it was too lute . 
Dne cannot filii to notice the d iflc l'-
once of ex pression on the faee3 of thc 
people , )1:IIlY of Ihe womcn Ilrc sob-
Lin~ tl udihly nnd cl ing tig htly to ooe 
• • • • • • 
• nnothcr; otbers :lrc ma rc indiOe renl, 
whi le the countellances of soJUe !.I l'e 
This nrticle he ing lllre:ldy loo long. I'lldi:lIlt wilh joy :1::; ut the realization 
the writer hIlS confined hi s 'I.tlenlion to of SOtHO lo ng treasured desire , And 
the more ol'o inary lind ootter known now tho dreaded llloment for mnny has 
Cr1'0 1'8, :lIld has ooen ohliged to post pone como; sOlUe one has c l'j ed out, ;; All 
the eOl1s iciol'tltion of figure of pivots, :\Shore." The last fond e mbr:lccs nre 
pnmll:tx, il lulnination of s ignal , personal exchanged, the I:\st kind f:I I'ewc l15 nrc 
errors due 10 tho method of gr:l(luati ng. wishc<J, and in :l moment we nrc o fl' 
:iIltl some athOl'S . amid the wav ing of handkerc hiefs a nd 
R . the cheering of friends . 
'Ve soon pass down the he:mtiful har-
bor of New York, through the Narrows, 
and nre off Sandy Book, where we 
leave Ollr pilot, turn IIround almost due 
east nnd put on full stellm which is 
nover abated till we reach the other 
. shore. 
The first UIlY is spent in sitting upon 
the clock, enjoying the fine motion of the 
ship Ilnd the fL'esh selt breezes. It is so 
good to escIlpe from the close, hen ted 
city tlnd to be surrounded on all sides hy 
the water , Of course the first dllY or 
two one ennllot bo vory social, but during 
that timo he does not feel its absence, 
everything i8 so novel lind altogether 
delightful he has not time to be lone-
some. The next morning he is up 
bright and carly breathing in huge 
draughts of sllit llir lind promenading 
brisk ly , for it is quite cold. He thinks 
of all things a sea vOYllh"6 is to be pre-
ferred. Everyone is so kind and polite, 
formll l etiquette is forgotten , and con-
straint thrown ofr. In this wily one 
soon becomes more or less acqUltinted 
in his cabin. The days at first glide 
along blithely but before n week has 
elapsed the charm has gone llnd the 
monotony of ship li fe becomes extreme. 
The g rent source of enjoyment iij t.o li e 
b:tck In one's comforL'lble steamer cbair, 
well wrapped up in a rug, and dreami ly 
walch the ceaseless motion of the WllveSl 
or the great cloud ships overhead. 
Promenading is an ngree:lble pastime 
especially on some moonlit evoning. 
Those that are of:m enquiring dispo-
sition explore the ship from top to bot-
tom and from stem to stern. Many 
read nnd wri te Jetters of the most sur-
prising size, while in the little house upon 
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deck, especially devoted to the use of 
gentlemen, m~\y be always found a mixed 
company, some pillyi ng cllrds or chess, 
others lounging lnzily around, while 
nen rly all are smoking. This is tbe 
coziest and most comfortnble little room 
on the sh ip • 
Sometimes H. passing sni l will engage 
our nttention, Ilt other times It school of 
porpoises is sighted nod ull rush over to 
watch them as they play about the ship. 
Dinner is the grent event of the day and 
gcnerally lasts about nn hour and a half. 
The sea. gives one n voracious nppetite 
I1ne r his short illucss. llnd the five well-
sen'cd courses are none too much for his 
crav ings. On some bright evening!; we 
had dnncing, the music being furn ished 
by II hand-organ, we also bad one or 
two concerts which enlivened the even-
in&'8 very pleasantly. 
ThtliJ in one way or Mother the days 
wore on; on the l Oth we sighted 
England, and on the 12th, after a good 
voyage, reached Hamburg. 
•• I 
EQUIVOCATION. 
WHILE all Christians hold it is wrong in general to lie, still 1 think by 
fur the larger purt. not only sanction 
but practi ce equivocation. I propose to 
start with u. definition, and see how 
equivocation differs from plain unvarn-
ished lying, which very few arc bold 
enough to sanction or practice. 
The definition which I hope will be 
accepted even by those who are inclined 
to admit the lenst is this, "A lie is fln 
intentional violation of the truth." At 
fi rst sight the definition seems simple 
enough, but let us consider it a mo-
ment. We aU know that ODe may 
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intent ionally &0 word bis speech tbut 
though he actually stales facts, he hns 
conveyed II f:dsc impress ion to tbe mind 
of the hearer llrising either from indefi-
niteness or :unbiguity i in short, it is 
p08sih lo to equivocate . Tho question 
llrises, has the perr.on lio(l ? 
Apply ing QUI' defin ition wo Slty at 
once .• No, for truth has 1I0t been vio-
lated ."-
But hlUm'L it ? What nre words hut 
n mcnns of communicnlion, 8nd if those 
words be inlontiotlully so used- und we 
ft!;S UIllO they tlro- thnt they Uli slcnd 
the hc..'l rcr , Whtll muttors it whether the 
words the mselves have expressed :t 
truth? What more cnn truth violated 
do? Wostig lll:ltize )lInin outright lying 
bec:luse we all sec that if it we re uni-
versnlly pmcliccd nil society except of 
the ruf!e~t kind wou ld be impossible. 
A li e endg in IL lIli sll pprchcnsion, the 
same is Cfluul1y t rue of an equ ivocation; 
the one differs from the other only in 
this, thnt the words themselves in one 
Cllse have '/lot expressed something true, 
in the other case they htH"e. 
.It mlly soem :1 p..'lmdox thnt solllcthing 
in itself true may lend to misnpprchcn_ 
sion hut we must admit it is a fuet. 
The oxplAnation is simplo enough. The 
hen reI' has disregl\f(led something we 
bu\'o sa id or lIS is more often the 
cuse, bas dmwn inferences from our 
speech which were not strictly infenlhle. 
Bu t. while our hearer thus errs, is it 
not we who lite to bl:uno. Have we not 
intentionally acted or spoken for thi s 
end alone? 
Let us consider it from t.his point. 
W e sny n person is t ruthful. Do we 
menn that the person lJy moans of hj g 
vocal orgalls caused sound waves of 8. 
certnin kind to be set up which nre 
truthful sound waves? Most assur-
edly not. But whut we do mCftn is 
that he cnuses our nerves to be so 
effected thllt our brain receives impres-
sions whid) nrc according to fact. Here 
then is the test whether truth be vio-
l!lted or not. From this it follows 
that :tn equi vocation if successful is a. 
violat ion of the truth. I S3Y if success-
ful , I~cnuse if it is not successful it is 
not n violation of the t1'uth , fo llo.w ing 
stri ctly the dcfinition. 
Thus if ollr reasoning be correct a 
successful equ ivocation tlnd n. lie Ilre 31-
ways at bottom one :tlld the Silme. In 
lig ht of lhis, how one cnn consistently 
equivocille and s till condemn ly ing bas 
always been a mystel'Y to the writer . 
Will not aome one explain away thi s 
ignorance? 
-------+,_ ••.•• _,-------
MATElUALl STIC PHILOSOPHY. 
WHAT the ll1:tterialistic phi losophy 
of to-dllY is lending to is admirably 
shown up by the Indepell (Zent for August 
13, in an al'ticle entitled "Nerves 118 
Scientists." The fo llowing is presented 
as u specimen: "'Vhat, then, wrote 
tbe P rincipia. the M eca1l'ique OelestelJ 
A couple of organisms, which, fOI' the 
snke of d ist inction, we ctl li Newton and 
L:l. Place. These were in marvelously 
complex relations of internction with the 
environment, and there was also a very 
wonderfu l play of nervous disch:u"gcs 
nlong lines of least J'esishmce, together 
with d ivers differentiations of the homo-
gencous a nd mnnifold integrations of 
correspondences. The plexuscl:i a nd 
hrang Lia, too, wrought bravely, and 
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nl18ccnt motor cx:itntions were produced 
in abuudance. Fill/lily, the stl'onger 
nascent motor exitutions overcame the 
wcnkel', and precipitating tbemsch'cs 
upon the muscles, wrote the two grelltest 
scientific works the world b:LS e \'cr seen:' 
If any of our renders ' find their 
cercbl'lll molecules oscillating synchron-
ously with the cosmically emotional 
ganglionic vi brations induced , through 
intermediate radial nervous pulsutions, 
by the perusal of this extrllct, they nrc 
welcome to the philosophy here pro-
posed; but COUlIUOIl-sense people will 
fmme it, ::lnd hang it 011 the wall. R. 
I ••• 
WALTERS & HOLDEN RECEPTION. 
ON Lbe 6rst of October, Messrs. 'Valters & Holden tendered the 
students their :ml1lllll reception. This 
hus been their custom ench yeur for I~ 
great many years, that time being the 
anniversary of their establishment in 
business and of their first acquaintancc 
with the "Techs." These gatherings 
are, perhaps, the most enjoyable of any 
which it is tbe .. Tech's" good fortune 
to p:tt'ticipate in during hjs entire course, 
and tbey are not only occasions of 
simple enjoyment, but hy thus gathering 
al1 the members of tbe '!!chool together, 
they help to establish morc than ltuy 
one thing that sociul inte rcourse ootwoen 
the diOorent classes which is 80 often 
lacking ill colleges. The success with 
which the prog ramme of the evening WILS 
cllrried out, reflected great credit upon 
the committee of tbe students Ilppointed 
for thnt purpose IlS well as upon our 
bOdt.s. 
Tbe first thing in order was the ren-
dering of 8 piano solo by Mr. Allen of 
'87, followed by II violin duet, Messrs. 
Von Rede and Whoolel', '87, being tbe 
performers. The Alpine quartette then 
fuvored us wilh a selection, and for an 
encore S:lIlg .. Nellie W8S a Lady." 
Their exce llence is too weU known to 
need comment, nnd it cun only be said 
thnt their kindness upon these occasions 
is much app reciated. And now n rope 
was brought upon the st3.ge, a ring 
formed, and the announcement made that 
we would next be favored with a prize 
fight between Messrs. Sullivan and Ryan. 
Bet:; woro freely indulged in RDd the pools 
sold ono hundred to one on SullivaD 
against the field . But when the men 
were led in their appear:rnoo was reaUy 
a little startling. Now wo have never 
been to mUlly prize fig hts, lind we don't 
know much about them, but we must 
confess that our idea of the noble pugi-
list has never been associllted with masks 
and" bloomers." But 80 it was. In 
the first round Sulli van let in a le~ 
hander, which W3.S nently parried and 
returned by 1.1. terrific blow on tbe ribs. 
After some heavy in-fighting tho wen 
were led to their corners somewhat 
exhausted. The men came up to the 
scmtch in good coudition for the second 
round, which Wtl!J SOOn decided by Mr. 
Sulli van completely ripping the shirt 
from Mr. Ryan's back. Mr. Ryan 
seemed to be somewhat exhausted in the 
next encounter and Mr. Sullivan's pecu-
liar vindictiveness was shown by ilie 
pummeling which he administered to a 
piece of the shirt of his opponent, which 
he had secured by closing. A foul was 
declared and the men returned to their 
respective corners. Tho next few 
rounds the men appearedgrent1y exhaust-
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cd nnd at the hcginnin fJ' of the eighth 
round )Ofr. RYIIIl fililing to appear :\lr. 
Sulli van was declared the "iclol" , aud 
tbe mon were Cl.trl·iod of)' the stllge hy 
the ir seconds fo llowed by much llpplallse. 
The next thillg in Ol'der was the 
supper , and here, it is need less to say. 
the hoys wero right at hOll1o and did full 
j ust ice to Uchholi'8 crcllm sud cake. 
Supper had hut j ust commenced when 
tho " tromp of :trlned men and the 
c1l1nk of' sabres" WfiS heard , and the 
Seniors rcnli)'.cd that 11 t ime-honored 
custom W:LS uhout to he celebrated. 
" To lhe uninitiated " (tho Juniors), 
the p roceedings occ.'ls ioncd tlmazemcnt 
and bewilderment. "To the Middlers," 
( who had nc\'cr been on thi s mcket 
before). it was the source of much 
Itmusemenl , while , to the devout and 
pious Seniors ( who !tad boon there), it 
Waft only lhe celebrat ion of a hO;Lry 
Tcchoni31l custom. \Ve would udd right 
here that it is only right that Mess~. 
\\Talters & Holden should pride them-
selves upon the possessioll of such 
delightfully antiquated drinking horns . 
Supper being over , the toust mllster, 
Mr. Fairbanks , '86, nfter !l few 
appropriate remnl'ks, cnllcd lIpon MI' . 
Chamberlin, '87, to respond to the 
toas t of his cluss which he did in :l 
"e ry pleasant and witty manlier, and 
was followed hy Mr. McFadden, who 
toasted 'SS, and then hy Mr. Miller 
in a tOllst to the Seniors . Three cbeers 
we l'e tben g iven for our bosts, :lUd the 
boys re-sented themselves to Iif'ten to R 
few I'em:u'ks hy MI' , Gewildel' lL x, 
which reuHu'ks were received with 
l1lpturous applause. He then favored 
us with a song from the Italian of --. 
MI' . Gewilder F-x has evidently great 
musica l ability, and his strength of 
voice and fullness of tone on the high 
notes is something remarkable , ' Ve 
lIudel'sland he is cultivll ting bis voice. 
\Ve :\ 1'C g lad to hem' it. A little poem 
to I he tune of Excelsior was the next 
thing which this \fcrsatilc gcnius favored 
us with , lind it was e:.L'iY he to seen Ih:.t 
his clocutionary powers were no whit 
bcbind his music:ll ahility . The .Juniors 
wept piteously and even strong-hearted 
Seniors were seen to avort the ir heads , 
and were heard to mutter in a bl'oken 
voice the Olle word , petroleum . Our 
genial host then pllssed Mr. F - x the 
drinking horn and thoug h crying, 
.. Tempt me not," he WitS seen to drink 
" One deep draug ht from the trllllscen-
dent:11 fount/lin ." 
The t11bl os wero now I'emoved :md the 
boys gathered around and snng .. J ohnny 
Schmoker " under the leadership of Mr. 
Wll.lters , who then rendcred a humorous 
song in his own irresisti bly cOlllicnl 
Ilmllner. The hoys then sung together 
for n time llnd indulged in a few st:lg 
dances until twelve o'clock , when the 
party broke up and wended its way 
hOllleward ; " and the calm sti llness of 
the starry he:lvens" wus only broken hy 
the plainth'e voice of u policeman, who 
WitS hCltrd to say, "Hadn't you just llS 
lieve be a little quieter, boys ?" 
FALL FIELD-DAY. 
"AFTER me, the cleluge,"- flnd after 
the deluge a fair dlly at l11st dawned 
lind the fa ll field sPOl'ts wel'e held Octo-
001' lti, the afternoon be ing g iven by the 
Fnculty. Taking into consideration the 
number of postponementa tlnd the late-
ness of the season, a lurge number of 
spectntors were present. The precedent 
of last Spring, that of htwing a band to 
furni sh Illusic, WItS observed, and 11. new 
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which both records were lowered hy '87. 
The putting of the shot and obstucle 
race were omitted. The pole vault 
created ns much enthusiasm among the 
spectators IlS ever :md there seems to be 
fentul'c , the bugle call before Cllch event, no cause to reM its becoming It thing of 
was instituted . t he past as was thought. Last Sprin~, 
For the first time [mehor-be lls were three of our reoOl'ds werc lowered , this 
lIsed , and gave 011 the whole Slltisfactioll , Fall, five; hence, t.uken in it.se lf, the 
alUlOugh complained of as being I1l.ther I:llte r wns the mOl'c successful , and the 
small. The sports were fully HS intcr- former wus conceded to he in :tdv:mce 
c8ling as usual , especially 'where hereto- of all previous days, SO the Associlltioll 
fore only aoout two h:\\'6 entered us in has, indeed. enuse to eon~ra.tuh\te itself. 
the hundred yards und hnlf: .. mile runs. Not the less to be sntlsfied with the 
The Inrger number of entries lent 11101·0 result is '86, who took by fill" the largest 
thl1l1 1\ proport iollul increase to the number of prizes. even more th:m b st 
interest tuken in the event by tbe ob- field-day, wben over sixty per cent. 
servers, which filet should well repay fell to its share. Let not '8 7 and '88 
those who sutrered defeat. be discoul'Uffcd at their small cllm ings, 
The events most wOI·thy of notice r:Lther let the fuct stimul:tlo them to 
were tbe hiab kick, bop-step and jump, greater exertions, bearing in mind that 
and half-miie run, in euch of which the nil the ir efforts counted as much as 
school record W:HI bettered by '86; and any in keeping up the interest and 
the half-mile <lnd mile bicycle mees, in I enthusiasm. 
=================== 
OCTOBER 16. 
TIM!':. 
nunlle Race.- F.lrbllUkI '86 18 4-{i • . 
" 
Thn.>e-lcgged ltacc. 7~1J. 
UUlllliog HrolidJulllp. 
FALL FIELD SPORTS. 
SU'OND. 
Gordon '8(j 
Pinney '86 
TIME. 
s·, 
7 a-. .. II . 
17' -I " 
8<:11001. 
n V.ooltD. 
lIuIIL 
·120 ya,n18, 10 burdleJI. t 16 potal.Oetl2' apart. T ime taken by II professloDal timer. 
1885. 
TIME. CoLLY.GK Ih:oonD. T I ME. 
IS! B. ColumlJla. 11' t! . 
" 
I , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
6' f ' 
I , 
I'S' '" 
2~ 
Ii 
Harvard. 6' tl3-4" 
ColumlJls. 21 ' sa" 
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SOLILOQUY, AT "' IV.~ O'CI.om:. A. M. 
!IV". I •. II. 
11() risc, (,Ir not to rlge ; that Iii the qUe.'1t10 11 . Whether 'tl'l u"blc r III " III!I.I' to sulfer 
The pnng!! lIu,l :(Illlwings or an Ilmpty stomach , 
Or to take nrm~ 1\!!'lll u"t this mighty Som"I",. 
And by &rlgln!" end It. 
To rise; to <Ires .. ; perchtlllce to willIh_ 
Aye. there's the I'ub, for I do hnte th:l.t job. 
Tbe wllt~r 's cold; the lowel 's damp; mu s.t. I 
Thle awful t~sk ;ItWllIpt? 'fhls glv~ me p!\ln. 
- Park MOl/thl ll. 
BEUN IOX O F 'iG A:oJI) ' ii . 
'rIIl RTY-TIlI{E I~ mon 6tli down t.o Ii 
dinner :It the Quincy House, Boston , 
att.wQ-tbiI1y P. M. , \Ved ncsday , Aug ust 
20th , and hegfUl with soup the joint 
':icvcnly-.six 'sc\'cI ILy-sc\, cn cclehralionof 
th j;~ yelll', It W:1 S the third reunion of 
'7G, second of :77. and was attended hy 
ahoul sixty per cent. of the membership 
of the two c1:tSse8 . The old glee c1uh 
WIlS !Hlfll cicntly !'cprcscnled to fumish 
some good howling, to which some 
hours were g i\'en :It the hotel:lner 
ditlllc r, Tho e \'ening WHS pussed :llUong 
tho fest i\' it ics of the season Ilt the Point 
of J)ines, HOL the 101ls t enjoyable of 
which, to the crowd as well HS to the 
Tcchs, W:I$ a g rC.'ll chorus on the back 
pim',z:1 of tho hig hotel. 
Thursday 1Il0I'II ing lho gleo club, 
ac(,'ompHnicd by nelll'ly o\'el'ybody, with 
the ir wi ves , or best g irls, :tnd I I few who 
worc st ill !Ilone in their g lory, took the 
l)()llt fOl' Nantuskct. It wus :t day never 
to he forgott en hy the part icipants in its 
ple:lslIl'cS, find it is presulUed that it will 
long be mcmornhlc to the propri etor of 
tho Rock land Cnfc, who, u ns u s pecti ng ly, 
furnished II shul'e dilHlel' to the party, 
The 6ve o'clock boat carried up the last 
~rol1 P, and the evening StlW most of 
lho f.'ll'owell s, A few of the singers 
lind fr iends pnssed II few days lit Cottnge 
City :lUd Nantuckct, and went home too 
huarse to sing , 
-_._--
TA KE MOME NT S, 
'r ilE shades or nlgh~ were fnlllng fast., 
. A,. t!l!'Vui.!h the draWing-room there I)!ts;!ed 
A crowd o f Seniors: each one bore 
Uuwser'~ Mt'Chanlcs, saying o'e r 
Take momenlll! 
Tllel r brows were sad; t heI r eyes bencnth 
F'aslled like the" Witch of Agne~" .. " teeth, 
"" ,d like a ., cart wheel dollar " rung 
Tile nccents o f the song they su ng , 
Take moment!J! 
ts there no earthly way to do 
Those little snlll'" of crank and screw? 
Around the spt.'Ctrai problems IIllOnc, 
And from t.helr li ps escaped u g roan , 
Take momeuloit ! 
" Now Iry this one," the old 1111111 said, 
And down I t callie o n the 81.\1IIor'5 head . 
.. I call not do It," he replied. 
The" pror," In ton~ o f thunder c r ied , 
Take moments II! 
"0 stuy," the malden said , "and rest 
Your o'cr wrought. brain UPO II my brea.~t," 
.. 1 w\ll;' the Sell lor cried with hnstc, 
.. And with Illy arlll Around your wuht 
'fake lIIomenUl," 
Beware o f :t;x and Y , 
When yo u around the ful crum pry, 
T his was the" Prof.'s" lll.~ t warning word, 
"' ud froll! the &:nlors 'round WIl.'! 11I;:.rd , 
T ake U10llleuliil l 
,\I. brenk of dllY, lUI ilea\'enwllrd, 
The plou~ 'I't,.><: hs the IIt81rwllY t rod, 
A sound C8me on t he startled all', 
Au\1 Lhen they heard Il Senlur s wear, 
'fake mo mentll! 
Au,lln the twlllgilt. cold lIud g ray, 
A r igid body there he lay, 
While III n trnJcctory II n(', 
A voice IIlItl frolll the ptane Inclille, 
'fake lIIomcnLS t 
8. 1, 
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A biography of Charles Darwin, writ· 
te n by bis SOli , Mr. George H . Darwin, 
is to he puhlished before long. 
..dll Ellgiish lirm advertises a pocket 
thermometer : "the motion is obklined 
from the expansion lIud contr'l.lctioll of a 
liquid hermetic;llIy sealed in 11 metallic 
vacuum." 
Ploof. A. Landmark, chief director of 
the Norwegian fisheri es . stlltes that he 
hils secn sailnon jump ovc r ohstaclcs 
wbich be knew to he sixteen feet pC I'· 
pcndicularly ahovc the water. 
It is reported that Prot'. Huxley has 
been asked to .. ctniH hi3 posi lion :IS Dean 
of the School of Science at South Ken-
sington , find to direct generally the course 
of Biology there. The Sllllll'y of his :I S-
sistant has been considel'ably increased. 
To the ' Villiallls' Junior inquiring of 
lhe f:UllOUS Political Economist who di s-
penses wisdom ut that scat of learning 
why 3. paper dollar W:l li not as guod as a 
s ilver one, it is lSttid Ihe answer came 
"Never mind ."-Am. Jour. Numis-
matics. 
Prof. Cbrystal ill his :Iddress to tho 
Mathemllticnl and Phy~ical Sect ion of the 
British Associ:ltio n ad mits that "competi-
tive examinations work all this mischief 
in our educatiollal system," :lnd spe:lks of 
the opportunity of •• dethroning tbe iron 
tyrant, ex:uniuation." 
Edward P. Vellning h:ls l·ccently writ-
ten tl book entitled II An I ng lorious C0-
lumbus," in which he li·ies to prove that 
a party of Burldhist "Monks from Afghan-
istan discovered America in the fifth 
century :lfter Christ. Appleton & Co., 
New York, arc the publishers. 
At the ulosc of P l"Of. '.fy ndlill's iecturcs 
in this COlilltl·Y in 1872-3, he g:l\'6 the 
net Iwocccds of the lectures as tl fund to)" 
educ:lt ing youllg" physicillll (oJ studying at 
EUl"ope:1Il uni,·ersities . As some trouhle 
I\1'0se in disposillf! of the fund , which h:ls 
now aCl'umul:ttccl to $32,000, he has Intely 
divided it CClllttlly between Han ' :ll"d, 
Columhia , and the University of Penn-
8yl\,:tui:1 for lhe maintenance of scholar-
ships, or fellowships in pbysics. 
Some experi mcnt :; have heen recently 
tried with a ncw method 10 prevont. col-
li sions :11 sen in fogs. 111 onc case a gu n 
with :1 8Jlcaking-tnullpct aUnched to its 
muu:l c W:15 tired II ith :1 hlank cart ridge 
towards :l ship :Ihont:l mile nhead. Tn 
tl li ttle while quite tl distinct Illuttering, 
like dist:lIIt thundc .·, was hea rd seeming 
to issue frolll the trumpet.. Once, thi s 
echo W:l S belml wben fired at It snmll tug 
bollt approaching. 
It hilS long heen a IImtto.· of dispute 
whether the human entln·yo reully does 
POS8CSS a genuine taillike the embryo of 
other mammals . Prof. F oll , of Gcnel'a, 
une)" n careful :lIld proll·Bcted research, 
has proven LLml in its fifth :lnd sixth 
wee k it has. The ulil tlt first is elon-
gated and regullirly conic!!I , becoming 
shortel· :lIld mOI·e rudimentllry liS its :Ige 
increllse:i. To oue who h:ls long accus-
tomed himself to the reasoning of biol-
ogy, thi :i points unmist:dwbly to a time 
when men-if we mlly properly spe:lk 
of them hy that lllllllC-" could a hlle 
unfold." 
The tluthoritiel:i at P esth tire boring an 
artesian well which, thougb incomplete, 
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is the deepest iu tbe world . Their ob .. twcnty-UlI'cc hefore the section of eco-
joeL is to obta in an unlimit.ed supply of 
Wtll'lll water fO l' lllunicip(ll purposes aud 
for public halhs . .A t present. they have 
rCltl'hcd a depth of 1,540 feet and IL 
dnily dis<:b:lrgc of 175,000 gallons. The 
tcmpcmturc of this walor is 1610 F . , 
and tho boring is to continuo lill that of 
178° F . is reached. T ho opinions ro-
lating to lhe th ickness of the e.'n th's 
crust have been much modified of blc, 
anti we nrc ooginn ing to he lievc it is not. 
so th ick. if such be the onse, will it he 
wondered lit if, whon coal and olher fuel 
hecomo SC:l rco, that wo shall hare deep 
slmfis through this Cl'usl nnd obta in illim-
itable supplies of heat? 
T he th irty-fourth meeting of tho Amer-
ica n AS8OCiatio ll for the Advancement of 
Science was beld :it Ann Arbor, Aug ust 
26. :md Itdjou rlled Septemhcr 1. Most 
excellent Itccommodat.ions were afforded 
by the large :lIld spacious uni versity hull s 
and apartments, wh ile C\'erything thnt 
wou ld se rve to make the meeting tl suc-
cess WILS present. T he total num ber of 
members registered during the meeting 
\\IllS three hundred :md sixty-four, and 
the tot:11 numbel' of new membe r,; elect-
ed \\' :\8 olle hund red ;lIld fifty-throo. A 
large num ber of "isitors were present 
hcside those mentioned ttbove . The pa-
pers prcsented , of wh ich one hundred 
lind seventy-six were read, were of nil 
un usunlly high order; twelve before 
the maLhemnticli1 and Ilstronomicill sec-
tiUlI, twent y-three before the phys ical, 
eighteen before l he chemical, twelve he-
fo ro the sect ion of mcchanicll i sciences, 
twenty-se \'cll he fore the gcographical ltnd 
geological, tbirt.Y-two before lhe biologi-
cal , fOllr before the histological, and 
nomical sc iences und stnt isti es . The con-
vention fm' next yeur is to he held Ilt 
Bufl:l lo, Aug ust 18th . Prof. Edwltrd S . 
Morse , of Salem, M:ISS. , was elected 
president. 
Born , at Easthampton, Mass., Oct. 
11 , 1885 , a son , Victor, to Alice V. and 
Nathan A . Cobb. 
H. B. Prind le, '85, has a position with 
the Electric Light Company, in Port-
la nd , Me. 
T. F . O'Flynn , '82, hilS ta ken his 
st:md liS :l photogrupher at Millbury , 
"Mass. 
G. A. Marsh, '82 , has le ft. the A very 
Lactute Co., and is employed ncar Pitts-
bllr~ , Pn. 
Mr. F . K . Rogers, C luss of '85, is at 
work with the Rhode Is l:lIld Tool Com-
puny, P rov idence. 
A. S. Cushman, of Newport , R. T., 
h:18 joined the Class of '88. His resi-
dence is nt 9 Harvard street. 
F . A. Foster, '82, and W . L. Chace, 
' 11 , li re employed as draughtsmen at the 
Crompton Loom \Vorks , 'Vorcesle r. 
H. C. Von Bibenstein, '82, has recently 
entered the employ of the Atlas Engine 
\\'orks, India na polis, as draug btsmlln. 
F . \V . . \Ioore, '82, has . , settled down " 
in Milwaukee, Wis. , making " reciprocnl 
di agrams," etc. , etc. , for the Milwtlukee 
Bridge & Iron Co. 
Dr. Fuller and Prof. Eaton atlended 
the inst.allation of Re\,. C. hi . Lamson, 
ut St. J ohnsbury, Vt ., Oct. 8. Dr. 
Fuller gave the address to the people . 
Dr. Fuller and Professors Alden, Sin-
c1uir , Glud win , Smith , and Cut ler, at-
tended tbe meet ing of the Amcricun 
Bonl"d of F oreig n l\ii ss ions, held at Bos-
to n, in Oetol.>e l·. 
K. M. Sbimomunl, of Kiyoto, J apan, 
has recently joined the Clru;s of '88. He 
proposes to perfect himself in the study 
of chemistry. He i ~ Il resident, at pres-
ent , at 9 D enny street. 
Goo. W . Frishy , n member of the 
Class of 'S8 , died Sunday, Sept. 27. 
Mr. Frisby had been with us but II.. few 
days tit the time of his de:lth, tho inuuc-
clintc cnuso of which wa t1 severe hem-
orl'hago of tho howels. His constitution, 
never of the best, gllve w{I,y lInd(H' the 
severo mental strain preceding his gl'l1d-
uation. His class regret the loss of one 
whose pnst gave promise of ::L hrillilmt 
fu ture. 
A SCHEME FOR A G YMNA SIUAI. 
~lR. EI>ITon : 
That system of troining which devel-
ops a "sound mind in tL sound hody " 
evidcntly approximates our ideul of 
perfect educHtion as closely as ully-
thinrr cnn. Is it not unfortunate that u 
seh;'1 which provides sllch excellcnt 
facilit ies for oht.'lin i ~~ the former requi-
site , :.IS does the \Y OI'ceste r Techniclll 
Institute, should entil'ely neglect Ule 
latter ? We chlim to be n1il'etlst of most 
schools in this country in regttrd to the 
pl'l.Icticul combining of hand-work with 
head work, but we arc ftu' in the rcur in 
everythi ng th:lt concerns bod.i ly devel-
opment. 
" 'e need a gymuusiuru . Thnt is 
ev idcnt to any disccrning mind. We 
are :111 f3milinr with the pale-faced, 
hard-working student who does not 
e xercise because he has no facili lies for 
80 doing, and is COllsC<lucntly dull and 
logy ill his moveUlents tllHl in his recita-
tions. ":fhis, however, is too often but 
the hcginning of the end , fortunate is he 
indeed, if not obliged to leave ScllOOI 
lIon Ilcoount of hi s heaIUl." 
llow e:m we obtain this great deside-
ratum? It is evident that we Ctl.lluot 
bope for a gymnasium from II the powers 
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that be " at present. The only altern-
ati ve then is to rai se the money for one 
ourselves , More seemingly hopeless 
schemes h:we been succcssfully at-
tempted , :md we can win OUf object if 
we will. How? By united action and 
indiv idual effort. $2500 would go far 
towards a gymnasium- a modest one, to 
bc sure-and twice that sum would be 
better. But let us not be tUf"'.1id of 
commencing small. The \VorceSler 
Technical lllstitute is noted for getting 
the greatest amount of good from 
moder:lto sum/i of money. Are there 
not one hundred men in the school who 
have sufficient influenco to mise $25 
npiece? The writer heard the remark 
made by II student within a. few days 
that " he would give $50 for the use of 
a gymnasium during the remainder of 
hi s course ." Graduates fully appreciate 
our need and would help us largely, 
especially if it was known that the elTort 
was voluntnriiy made by students. 
Other methods would suggest them-
selves to us as we worked. Possibly 
our Field Sports might be made 
remuuemtive. Should we decide to 
make an effort in this direction let us 
not despise any I1ssistslIlce, however 
small. Of oourse objections would be 
Illlltle to the project. Had we a gym-
nasium its privileges might be abused. 
A few would probably carry the thing 
to excess , but is tho.t a valid reason why 
the many should be deprived of its 
advllntngcs ? Hnrd times,-possibly the 
lack of a convonient site, etc . But if 
the object is worth having it is worth 
working for , und what better time to 
begin than now ? Some of us do not 
expect to he here much longer. The 
morc honor then, to those generous and 
enterprising men, who, knowing that 
they may not directly reap the result of 
their labors, nre willing to work for the 
common good of the II Tech." 
'Ve cnn have a gymnasium if ~ 
will. Zu. 
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A LL};G ED AT II L~;,)·ICS . 
~IR. EDITOR. 
1t has been genemlly supposed 
thllt tho Field-Da), of an Athleti c 
Associ:l lion is 1<lr lho puq>oso of oxhibit-
ing skill Imd ('om pcting for prizes in 
«lltietie exercises OUI' school g ives 
those who have intellectual 8uperiority 
n cb:lIlI'e to show lind illlpro \'c it, :lnd 
our Athletic Association is supposed to 
give those who have physical superiority 
the 8:11nO opportuni ty . UnfOl'l unlll ely 
lhllt nug ust hody. the "' HO:lrd of Direc-
tors" do not look at the Inattc l' in thi s 
light, I L scems to he " e~"Il l"ded by them 
8S an opportunity :dlol'ded the students 
Ilt the Tech to amust.l tbe populace of 
" rOl"cester. Wllen tho potuto l'l.ICC , the 
ohsl:lcle nlce tlnd the thl"ee~legged race 
(becliuso thoy amllso tho fludience) are 
put on tho )Jl'Ogramme U~ alltlelic SPOtts , 
it i ~ timo to talk of I : E~'OII.\I. Why tbe 
st:nnd:u'd coulests , such tiS qunrtcr-Illi le 
dllsh, milo-nm, five-milo bicyclo, etc., 
:11'0 omitted whell there 111'0 plenty of 
m CIl nnxious to cuter the li sts is Il 
mystury to the writer, Will some of 
our atMel ic Directors ex plain ? 
ATIlLt.:TA. 
'" orcester, Oct. 20, '85. 
WRITING FOil TIIJ.: PRESS! 
A MINISTgH IA L (?) youug mnn of " Technl· cal" Clime, 
Being persist.clltly urged by maid and dame. 
Old \'ery wi sely but coyly conscnt. 
To attend a chnrcb supper, and 'twas there he 
went. 
On this memorable 0"0 upon which Is my theme, 
Were mauy "sly jokes" behlud the sce ne, 
And .be, with less brains than 'tl .. we ll to eJ:pres,~, 
Gave II. most IOltmllDOtc to write (or the press, 
A IIL'I ror the man! Alas tor t.he maid ! ! 
Wbllt tolly, what madness did tilelt brai ns 
IO\"llde! ! 
For to ad: Ilnd to PROMISK 10 so sacred A Illace 
Was" IIJcrilt!lw •• ·· IUl.I~._at le8.!lt In til l" c&.'Ie. 
But the vow WI8 made and the trouhle begun. 
Next morning, when tired, by the IIgbt o f the 8un, 
She IItrlOed a nd she tcorkM, her thougbta to 
collect. 
lIer brai n was bewildered! What. could she 
expect? 
The events of the evening would strive to assert 
First place III the theme-this she colfld NOT ",'crt. 
A lid to carry to press all of these, she confessed, 
Would be tur TOO touching, ii r lgAtly expressed. 
Then she poUllc red thus, In her Quiet abode-
.. elln I expect to rate ItS high as hefore, 
If J break my " OW to hilll I adore ' 
Will he 'castor I reflection If I have to admit 
Tll!\t agai,." preis writi ng the pre.uur~'. too 
g reat? .. 
"Can I • 8klmUler ' long o'er the rougb sea of lite, 
A 1111 care/tutll ' 'ow, regardless or strite, 
Whell s uch vows are broken ( In the cou rse of 
cvcnu) . 
io'or no other good reason tban lack or lIense." 
o children ye or tender yea rs, 
Be CllllaOIl' of tOlCI" for as thl.s appears, 
The maid was dlst resscd at her (allUre to write, 
And the llIall must. ha\'C g uessed SII E WASS'T 
8IUGIIT. 
"A FRrEl\r:DSlllP canutl stand nye on 
one side." So runs ono of Scot-
land's proverbs, hut it is not out of defer-
ence to Scotlttnd but l'l:lther Ii realization 
of t ile truth of her precept that makes us 
bold to go half-way to meot our aged and 
ink-bospnttol'ed contemporaries. 'From 
this standpoint, we gaze in awe upon 
tho Roman ten which leuds sucb respect-
ability to many of their covers and 
wonder if age has lnu .... bt them to tnmt 
with cOlls iderntion the iilemry efforts of 
the latent genius that urges on to its 
fato the latest of the college papers , 
W. hllve but littl. doubt but thut age 
bas done its duty, and confidently look 
fonvftrd to :~ long li st of exchanges 
replete with good advice and words of 
encouragement. 'Ve promise on our 
part to listen to the good advice and 
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swallow the words of encoumgclllcut 
and will withal spread f:lf and wide 
their DSllles by printing them in tbe 
smallest type we can find nt the end of 
each and every pnmgr!tpb we IIl3.Y 
choose to borrow. It is the purpose 
of our bOllrd to give some n1tcI1Iioo 
to the cstnblishment of an exchange 
column, provided spnee and, what is 
of morc moment, our contemponlrics, 
will permit, for we heartily concur with 
the opinion of those who lll11int:lin its 
usefulness. It is a system by moans of 
which {Jul' journals and through them 
the institutions which they represent nrc 
lifted nbovc tho leve l of merc local 
interest and made to see Illore clearly 
how truly we ilre all united in the work 
of educntion. The paper can work to 
unite the school, but Ollf journals by 
this means can work to unite ill spi rit 
the most wide ly separnted of our insti-
tutions. The argument on the other 
side is dirooted ag-dinst the abuse of tbe 
exchange column mther than ngJ.inst the 
system itself. Criti cism is certain ly a. 
difficult faculty to master, :tnd its perver-
sion from the purpose for which i t is in-
tended undouhtedly will produce no 
good result. But experience will help 
us nod , while we acknow ledge thnt it is 
not :\1 w:tys IIIl ensy thing to accept with 
a good grnce an :tdverse criticism, espe-
cially when tinged with s:trcasm, still 
we believe the retort written in malice 
only, to be tbe exception rather than 
the rule. 
The first uumber of tbe " W· T I " WtloS 
issued in June, nnd owing to an unex-
pected demand for extra copies it be-
cnme impossible to send :my aWIlY I\S 
exchanges, and hence t he delay until 
number three befol'e making a fOI'mal 
bow to our visitors. 
The Tuflonian WILa among the first to 
reach us. At the present writ.ing we 
!lre of course hardly competent to judge, 
but we can not be fnr out of the way in 
ranking it among the first of college 
periodicals. 
In the number bofore us there are 
seveml di scussions which could not fail to 
interest Ule student, The It Confessions 
of u DuB Scholar" Ilrc llnythin~ butdull, 
lmd contain many excellent hIts, The 
.. Plen for Secret Societies" is not liS 
thorou~h n disc118lSion of Ule subject Its 
is usual with Tufts, but perhaps we nre 
prej udiced on 1he other side, 
'Vo flCknowlcdge the receipt of the 
Boston JOllrnal of Commerce and nrc 
indebted t.o them for their extended 
crili cism of our monthly. The privilege 
of perusing its colulllDs is indeed 
vl\luable. 
The Exonia.n Clime next nDd has been 
3. week ly visitor lor some time. I t is It. 
wide tlwuke paper and must be uppre-
ciated ut Phillips Exeter. There hus 
been of late II brisk war of words 
between it and The lVilli&tonian, in 
which it would Ilppel.lr, as is usually the 
case, that ooth parties lowered them-
selves by calling olle another numes. 
As tbe represenbtive of Il techniclli 
school, The Troy Polytechnic will 
always receive :l warm welcome. 'Ve 
hope the powers behind it will not 
consider it a doubtful complimcnt if we 
remark that in its geneml make-up it 
rescmbles the" \V T I ." The extracts 
from the Engineer llrc well laken. \Ye 
will borrow the following :lIsa, in which 
our students will rooognize 8. well-known 
principle of Pl'of, Alden's: 
.. In the dra.wlng cllU!ses or mo"t technlcat 
schoolll too Illuch Iltt.t:utlon III stili Ilald to finish. 
The re sbould be much s ketcblng and projeetlllg 
work on paper, the details "hould be worked 
out, but the arU .. tle P(lrt or the drawing should 
be II. mino r matter." 
There has boen 1\ grent denl of not 
very good advice given tho Board of 
Editors, persona lly and collectively, 
about the omissiun of period~ aner the 
three Jetters of this ptlper's mIme. We 
shall now furni sh our hlooming critics 
with the milk of wisdom for which they 
thirst :lnd yearn. \\' e shall !lIsa exhibit, 
in 80 doing, much of the wj)k of human 
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kindnc...'8; for nwst of ollr cr itic's remarks 
wm'o 1I0t worth tho powder to hi ow 
them to sheol. 
First, " \\' . T . 1." is till uhbrc\·iation 
for " 'Von.:ester l'e<:bnic:lI rnsliluto," 
and though we as editor~ aml studcllts 
des ire to do every thing in reuson to 
promote the welfare of' the In stitute , it 
would be eminell tly untl'utllfu l and 
improper to assert that we puhlish the 
snid J IIstitule monthly duriug' the school 
yoor. (See first page.) 
Secondly , omitting the fi nst cOllsidcr:l-
tion , c:llling the p:tper the" \V. T. 1." 
might give the impression tila.t it is 
carried on under the gu idilw :lnd pro-
tecting care of tbe f!lCulty, \\:terens it is 
not. We have alrelldy stuted the Iltli-
tude of Lhe faculty to wards it. 
Thirdly, who is flaDling thi s paper, 
anyhow ? The assumption that we 
meunt whitt we didn't say I is uncu lled 
for und unwlll"mntcd . \Ve called thi s 
p..'lper "The W T L " Tbat i8 its name, 
Ilnd tbnt name is going to stay put. 
We give bolow :\. list of exchnnges 
received to dnte. 'Ve Itppreciate the 
promptness with which Ollt' advances 
have heen met, as well us the kindly 
critiuism with which, in many cuses, we 
hn vo been fa vored ;-
Academiau, 110lton J {JtJ, rna/ 0/ Oornmerc.>:, Col· 
ltge Dall' , College R e,,{elll, CorntlL Re"ieUJ, Ore.-
cent, Eclip'e , E:tOHi(JII, l'Wkr AcademJ{ R e"teUJ, 
B igA &hool Rtcord , Wllte"', Lattll Sdaool Ilegu-
kr, Niagara Index, OberUIt Retlieto, Port/oUo. 
&"U"d, Sibvl, St. Jame. RelJ4!ille, TrOll 1'0111-
lullnle, 1'ujtolliall, Unj"er' itll evll(C, Uni"t rJIil!! 
Mirror, ViAtlu, JVUlUtoda.ll, Higll &Mol ArgYl, 
011! those blue tights ! 
'rhe new chairs arc at last ill position. 
Don't leavo you I" mark 0 11 the arm:J . 
N. B.-Or tho W. T. I. wellther-
vlmes you lIlay have your choice. 
Division B of Middle class commenced 
Mineralogy the first of November. 
By the way, where is thnt u yell " 
which WU8 pr:lcticcd hy '88 Inst Spring? 
Has it spoi ted hy keeping? 
The students worc g iven :111 OPl101'tu-
ni Ly to hcar Canon F:H" ':ll"~ lecture in 
tho y, 1\1 . C. A. eourSO:It ret.luced nllcs. 
The •• cOllllcction" hctween the \V . 
M. !:iho)) :lIld lloynton Halt has Leen 
late ly exposed to view only to he hidden 
:1g:lin benea tb new planks. 
The W. 'I' , I. Christian Association 
bas just had pl'intod sOllie very !lout 
cil'Culars selting f()I'th thejr plan for the 
com.ing winter. 
1'110 maiden .. yell " of '88 on Field-
Dny wus possessed of more wind than 
rhythm. Nove l' mind , boys, when '86 is 
gone you will have more practice . 
First Student. " Are tbose leather 
things dog-collnrs?" 
Second Student. " Ob! no, those :11'e 
the new tug--oj: ... w:1r belts ." 
Student (concerning P" ofessol" s work 
on blackbonrd). I I I s that fifJ'ure II three 
01' a five?" Prof. ( lIL1nloveJ') , " It is 
nn eight." ,. Oh I" 
For lhe Middle class n. series of 
lectures by Prof. Little, on Steam and 
its Mechanienl r~ f1cet8 tuko the place of 
mechanical drawing, one bour each week . 
Xellrly oil tho students enjoyed the 
hospitnlity of Walters & Holden :It their 
:lulIlml spread this FilII. Toasts wero 
responded to by [). memher frolll cnch 
class . 
B\'on Ciullivenct nods. " 'e have 
Illte iy learned t h:tt a ll parallel line'll lire 
in the same plane, that two porpondicu-
Illl':J may be dra.wn from :l point to a 
line, lind th:lt tho sides of a squ:tt'e ::tre 
uneq ual. 
The members of 'S8, div isions A and 
n, lire wonde ,'ing whether the lhree 
doll:u's paid for "labonltory pr:tctice" 
will be refundod to those unfortunates 
who Illay bo " bounced " in F ebn:llry. 
To loso money and practice too would 
be snd indeed. 
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The \\' , T. I . orchest ra has held 
frequent rehearsals. The instruments 
now included nrc : violius, Outcs, clari-
nets , 'cellos tllld co rnctlj. All who cun 
play any in~trllmcllt should ttpply fot' 
aJmi t.tancc , in order thai the best lLlay 
be soledad . The orchestra now IlULll-
bers fourteen members. 
Throug h the generos ity of :1 friend of 
the school, the chernicnl laboratory has 
I)cOll presented with p latinllll1 apparatus 
to the vulue of $100, fol' the detcnnill:l~ 
tion of carbon in il'Oll . Also tL pair of 
b:tlanccs of the best GCl'man lllllkc . 
This is sometbing which has been needed 
for somo t ime and will he highly appre-
ciated by tho students ill chemistry. 
Field-Day prizes were divided as 
follows: 
CI.~88 . I FIRSTS. S V.COI'H>S. P En CV.ST. 
Seniors, I .. IS 7n.5 
Middlers, I 2 ,., 
Juniors, I 
The first meeting of tho " W. 1'. J. 
Harrier3" ( uno"g::lIli zed), took pl:\oo all 
Saturday, Oct. 9t.h. The harcs, liUllt , 
'86 Hnd MUl'i'hall, '86, wc,·c allowed seven 
minutes start, but, owing to:l misunder-
standing us to the rules, they wore not 
e ven sighted by the hounds during the 
entire run. The eourse WlLS west to tbe 
Tl..I.tnuck pond, tben north to the Holden 
I'escl' \'oir, Ilnd thence nOl'the:LSt ove l' the 
hi lls to Sali sbury Street. The fo remost 
hounds :lrrivoo in the school quudr:Ulg le 
about one hour behind tbe butCs. As it 
WtLS tbe first run of lhe season, lame backs 
and still' legs wel'C the oonsequenceii fOI' 
muny . 
Wanted: 
A good Eleven. 
A pony in Mechanics . 
Poems from our B. G's. 
Less dr:Lught in the ohapel. 
A holiday for the faculty. 
Full beards for the seniors. 
A chain for the tennis blllls. 
Pi llows for the chapel scats. 
Contri butions from the hays. 
A nUI'se for " fr iday Night." 
Something new for till excusc. 
A coffin for Sunnyside's punster. 
The boys to preserve their hCtl lth. 
A reporter lit tbe faculty lIled ing. 
A cat for QUI' de"otiomtl (·hiplllunks. 
Tuhe connections with the cider-mill. 
Nowton's authority lor pu ll i1lg ~ti cks . 
Telephone connections with the chapel. 
Bolh e nds of the choir to go at the 
Sllmo nlte . 
r\ "W. M. S." £ Ie":ltol' for the 
Tech I-Lill. 
"Tlle most unkindest cut. of all," i. c. 
tbllt hair cut. 
A nnme for tho \V. and IJ. pIlteot 
punch bowls. 
--,._,,--
TENNIS. 
'rho success of lhe tennis tournument 
is everywhere cnuse for Illutual congrat-
uhltion. Thanks to the enthusiasm de-
veloped alllong our tenn is pluyors tmd 
to Mr. Landsing's cup the tournament 
is firmly established as :~ regular FilII 
e\'ont. The present sel'iee of gallles has 
been 1I0licenbie not so much for oxeellent 
phying as fo r the ple:LSuro derived by 
nc:trly e very membe r of tbe association. 
Five l)f the se"en prizes have so fill' 
been won by '88. They nre the filll' st 
ever pre.'iented by the Lnstitutc. \\r c 
g ive helowa I'ecol'd of the scveral series : 
Sing les, 15 eniries , lst serics: Chit-
te nden, '88 , "S. Allen, '87, (6--4), (6 
-4) j Pinney, '86, va. Grimes, '$ 7, ( G 
-1 ), (6-3) j Bu!'r, '86, va. Wesson, 
'86, (6-2), ( 0- 4 ); Myers, '88 , V::i . 
Chad wick, '88, (6-2), (11-1) j )1c-
Clurg, '87, vs. McFadden. '88, (6-4), 
(6-4) j Nelson, '88, vs. Kimball, '88 , 
(6-1), (6-0) j Tuckel', '87, va . Hig-
gins, ' I:W , (5-7 ), (6-3), (7-5 ) . 
2<1 Series: Knapp, '87, vs. TuckeT, 
'87, (6-3) , (6-1); Myers, 'SS, vs. 
NelsoD, '88, (6-3), (6-4) i Pinney, 
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'06, v • • Burr, '86, (6-2) , (4-6), (6 
--4 ) ; Chittenden , '0 . \ '8 . McClurg. 
'Ili, (3-6), (7-5), (6-0). 
3d Serie:; : ChiUenden, 'S8, vs. Knapp, 
'81, (6-3), ( G-t) i Myers, '88 , VS . 
Pinney. 'SCi, (6-1), (G-2) . 
Final: l\lyc rs, '8M, vs . Chittenden, 
'88 , (6-3) , (3-6), (6->1 ) , (6- 3) . 
Winner ti" li t. prize singlc~ :ulfl Lnnd-
si ng cup, Myel's, '88. 
2d Prize, 1st Series : Nelson, '88, 
\'S . Pinney , '86, (6-2), (H-4); Chud-
wick, '8S, \'~. Ubil.lClIlicn, '~d! «i-B). 
(8-6), (0-4). 
}"'inal : NdsOll , '88, vs . Clmdwick, 
'88, (6- 1), (6-0), ( 6-4 ). 
Second pri ;f,c singles, Ne lsoll , ·8~. 
3d Prize. 1st series : Chudwick, '88, 
\'S . Pinney, '8li , (6-2), (G-2) . 
Final: Kimball, 'S8 , \ ' S. Chadwick, 
'88, (6-1) , (6-3, (-) . 
Thin) prize ::i iug lcs , Kimhall , 'S8. 
Douhlcs , Wenldcs, 1st se ri es : Kim-
ball, '8~ alltl Xclson, '88, vs . ~lycrs. '88 
and Chillcndcn . 'g8 , (6-4 ) , (7-5); 
Grimes , 'rt7 :lIul Tucker, 87, Vi; . Wesson, 
'01; :lnd lI igg ins, 'tW , (10- 8), (:'-7), 
(8-6); :\IcClurg. 'rl 7 and McFaddell, 
'SIi, Vi.!. Knapp. '~ 7 Ilnd J.:. ... i1:lh , '8 7, «(i-
3). (6-2); Chodwiek. '8M ," ,d Alleu, 
'87, "s. Pinlle,)', '86 and Burr, '86, (6-
4). (0-6), (1i-3). 
2d Serics: Kim ball, '88 :md .\'e l!:ion, 
'tSl:~ , ,·S. GI'imc8, 'M7 and Tucke r, 'S7, 
(6-2), (ti- I ); :\lcClurg, '87 and Mc.-
Fadden, '88, Vi:! . Chadwick, '8M :md 
Allell , '8 i , ( 2- 6), (7-5) , (6-3). 
Finnl: Kimhall , '88 nnd Nelson, '88, 
VS . McClu l'g, '87 :lIId i\ IcFllddcn, '88, 
(0-2), (6-1) , (3-6), (8-G). 
Fi rst. prize doubles, Kimhall , '88 and 
Nelson, '88. 
2d Prize, doublcs, 1st series: g:unes 
to be played, Grimes and Tucker vs.,. 
.McClurg nncl McFtldden. 
Finnl : Winners, 1st vs. Myers and 
Chittenden. 
BICYCLES. 
Only four members responded to tbe 
cn ll forti run , S:lturday, Oct. 24. North-
boro was the objective point. The Ol1t-
ward run W:1S mnrked by an exciting 
mcc betwccn our lively 56 in. Expert 
rider flod un equully lively hCD. The 
cycler spurted on the home stretch, 
hu t. Lhe hell responded nobly , Ilnd at 
the finish led by :l sennt len!rt.b. The 
time WItS not ta.kcl1 . Nortl:i.>Oro was 
reached Ilt about 3. 15 P. M., and after 
interviewing lhe natives and part.aking 
of some liquid refreshment., the return 
trip was made, Distance, 20 m. 
Our mnks have rece ived 1\ vnhmble 
llccessioll in the person of Mr. Watkins , 
'86, who pedals a Victor . 
PROF. F. T. POTTER, 
FASHIONABLE 
HAIR DRESSING ROOMS, 
No. 127 Main Street. 
l..lIuietl!' Entrance Jt' lnt Door ou School St. 
CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING 
A Specialty. 
lOS£.PI-I GILLOTT'S 
~t~~ll1~n. 
A.RTISTIC US E In Ii De. drlwllll", 
NOl. 6» (Cr.,wqulll) •• lod 
PINK WRITINO, 
NOl. 1. 313 .nd L.dl .. •• 
BROAD WRITING, 
N o.. '94, sIQ .nd Stub Poi nt, 
G&NERAL WR ITING, 
NOl. 3]2, 404. 3!1'1 .nd 
Gillott &. Sons, 91 John ~ t" N. 
H ENRV H OE. SoLI AGIHT. 
AL/~ DEALERS I ...... p-",u 
I Mldal 
W. F. GILMAN, D. D. S. 
DEN'l'AL OFFICE, 
333 Main Street, . . . Worcester. Mass. 
Two Doon South 0( 8amar11, 8111111".t. 00.· .. 
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C. R. B. CLAFLIN , 
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER, 
377 lI4AIN' STREET. 
WORCES1'EIl. 
Every DeseriptlOIJ of 1' lwWgn plis, from the C.rte 
de Vlsitc to Life SliCe, ,uade li t thl ~ Sludio. 
Large Work I-"'iolghcd 10 Ind ia In k, Cr1lYOD or Col-
ored 10 the W OIit Artlslkl wanner. 
All our work 1;, t rom Retouched Negatil'CI, :10\1 I, 
of the be8t and latcst style, and wurlUlll.'<l !til fiul.-
d .... 
L. J. ZAHONYl, 
348 MAIN STREET. 
Confectionell an~ Caterer, 
Open alter the Theatre. 
C. A. KEYES, 
1l!;!'']J l:..~lIiOlU'. 
F loral DesignB. 
Cut Flowers. Bouquete. 
Crowns. Crosses. Pillows, 
Wrea ths. Baskete. &0. 
~~Qr }'USF. II ,\I.8. 'VJ;I)DI S08, Y.TC. 
l'illnlA 10 great vllrlety; I!eed. bulb3, &e. for 1I11 1!eIl!Onl!. 
(01"t¥"' ...... ". (lu''''{!e'ed "'If Tdepl"ute. 
49 HIGHLAND ST., WORCESTER, IIIASS. 
S_ R _ LE L AND &:; BON, 
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 
()( e ~er, do.-.eril'llool" A,elll. ror 
OhiabrlJll ok 80111, Uall,U, Dub &. Co., William habe 
"00., J , &:. O. Fbobt, pUlIoa. 
610. Wood., I t"- Orgall 00., Worouwr Or,n 00, Org&IUI, 
BAN'D ::rNSTR~N'TS_ 
AU tllMla ~ I Ullnllt)eua. fOl ' !WIIs D. W ill'IIt. ijbftt .wllite aud 
llulelll l le , dWKltJie. 1'i.o.1I0 luulDg ID dlr 01, _airy 
U6 Kala St., Opp. City HaU , Wore~r, 1[&88. 
SANFORD & COMPANY, 
N'o. Se4 ~A.::rN' STREET, 'VVORCEBTER, ~ABB_ 
--U ...... LKR8 1.'''--
DRAWING MATERIALS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
S.perlor Swiss Drawi ... Ins l r a_ea.s. 
Whatmau'. Drawing PapeMl, all sizes, hot aud cold pretsed.. Roll Dntwing l'lIlMlrtl, both plalo, aud lUounted 
00 muslin ; all wldthfl , aDd qUlllltles. 
Prleellt _ Low _ Co •• llIite... • .... 
STRICTL'Y FIRST-CLA.SS GOODS. 
VT. A. ENGLAND, 
• ... lIIA.IN 8TREET. 
WIIOLE8ALZ AND lb:TAll. DEALER L ... 
WATCHES, OLOOKS, SILVER WARE AND JEWELRY 
OF' .... 1..1.. K INDS _ 
A large line of Optical Goods. Spectacles. Eye Glasses. etc. 
FINE REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES A SPECIALTY. 
W. A. ENGLAND, 394 MAIN ST RHET, WORCESTER. 
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BARNARD, SUMNER & CO. 
Tile Rerresenlalil'c Orr Goo~s ~tore or Cenlral Massac~u~eUs. 
EH!ry one or the fifteen d~I);i"'lUenlllllre f ull of IlOpu l:lr and qulek-sellIng bargalM, frc8h every week. 
~ Dry Goods were never sold so cbeaD as now. ~ 
[)om~'il' Cotton., nallnc18 I nd L hK'IUJ 11,,\'8 I)()(:II 8a('rltloetl :It htl'j,"C Au(!tion 1111C$ , lind w e ANI gh' lng 
our Illilrons the full benefi t of onr hU'ge IlurchlJSO'!lJ. 
NOS. 3~7 ,\ND 329 MAIN" l!iTKE.:T. " 'ORt.:ESTEK. 
REBBOLI, 
LOllfcctioner ana Latercr, 
6 & 8 PLEASANT STREET, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
BA Y STATE HOUSE, 
W. I .. ~UEP ARD, Proprietor , 
'V\TORCESTER~ ~.A..SS_ 
T hJa House has been thoroughly repaired 
and renovated, and w ill be k ept st.rictly 
tlrat.-clasa in every respect.. E levato!' and. 
all Modern Improvements. 
Tile Onl1 ,"'I nit-class notel in tbe CUr. 
~mmercli!l rales, $2.50, $3.00 & $3.60 ~r day. 
GLOBE BrLLI..aRD HALL, 
:i 
o 
~ 
< 
u 
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'" 
S . O. HIL.L &.. co. 
~ 
~ 
o 
'" o
o 
r 
Estate of 
.. J. L. BURBANK, 
Sm .. ·(:c ~fIO r to 
M. B. Green & Co. 
APOTHECARY 
.lad dealer Ia Drag., PatollllL )ftdicIAN, PerfD.m,'7. &0. 
3 '76 Ma.l .. S t ., eor . • r Ehu. - \\' oreelller. M .. I. 
H. L . FISK. Manager. 
WORCESTER AGENCY. 
BON BONS AND FINE CHOCOLATES 
A SI)cdll il y. 
322 2dA.IN ST . 
KYES & WOODBURY. 
ARTISTIC DRAUGHTSIEK 
-ANI)-
n ne Mechaulcal Work II. Specially. 
Be FRONT STREET .. 
WOItC . ; M'r£H, ~IA88. 
J OliN F . !iY!'.S. JOlIN C. W OODBURY. 
~ 
~ 
1'08 TIIII 
OIce, Libl'l.l'J, 
-00-
~itting Room, 
I'OB 
ARTI~ T~, 
A~CHIG, 
DranghtsloD 
..... 
Schools. 
~ r--"'-::: 
i 
;E 
VIr ~'O'RN" :m.LA.OEaN"E SHOP. 
WORCESTER. IIASS. II. P. HIGGINS. Superintendent. 
FRED. W. WELLINGTON &: 00. M. D. GILMAN, 
................... _.. 01_-, 
~ G a_ ~ lL ;- Manufacturing Confectioner. 
4181lAIN ST ••• WOROl!8TBIl, .A88. -----
<lou. Puoaan, A.SSOB'Z'lWtEN'Z' 
NORWICH. OONN. .. .. _ ............ 
- .... y.... WHOLESALE at RETAIl. 
BIII»rIID, C. Rli. It, ' •• ,1m. .. J). alLJWl. 
